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Abstract
The changing nature of literacy is well documented within the literature. The
notion of ‘multiliteracies’ and the development and creation of multimodal and
non-linear texts within classrooms is of current interest in this age of
Information and Communications Technologies (ICT). Both researchers have
had opportunity to observe children over an extended period of time as they
engage with the construction of such texts. Two case studies will be reported
herein providing an overview of how two cohorts of primary school students
(one in lower primary, one in middle primary) responded to the challenge to
create texts using ICT. What is interesting about these cases is the process
that the two cohorts of students engaged with as they planned and
constructed their texts. This paper describes this process and the
implications it presents to what we understand about writing, the creation of
text and to the classroom literacy experiences made available for students. In
the presentation of this paper work samples created by the students will be
shared.
Int roduct ion
Lit eracy requir ements have change d with new t echnologies.
Dur rant a nd Gre en (20 00, p. 89) a ssert, “lit eracy is cha nging” .
The highly comp etitive and changing wor ld tha t now confro nts
stu dents has in crease d the demand for schools to de velop
com petent citizens, c apable of flexible thinking an d inde penden t
lea rning. Stok es (20 02) id entifies tha t this flexible th inking and
ind epende nt lea rning can be foste red th rough the in tegrat ed use
of a wide range of mu ltiple liter acies, inclu ding compute r lite racy,
vis ual literacy and m edia literacy. Ma ny stu dents demons trate
inc reasin g comf ort an d aptitude with ma ny com puter- based
med iums. Theref ore, it seem s appr opriat e that such medium s be
int egrate d into class room learnin g expe rience s. Ho wever, it is
imp erativ e that educa tors t ake a lead in deve loping appro priate
ped agogic al fra meworks for the in corpor ation of Multilite racies in
ele mentar y clas srooms .

The New L ondon Group’s (Cop e and Kalantzis, 2000 ) land mark
wor k on Multilite racies challenged the no tion o f ‘tex t’ and
associate d lang uage f eature s. Whilst it is un dersto od tha t lite racy
is a set of pra ctices situa ted within p articu lar co ntexts (Morg an,
200 1), th e intr oduction of new te chnolo gies h as imp acted
sig nifica ntly u pon ho w we can use langu age to inter act with each
oth er. Com puter based techno logies have brough t new texts such
as email, cha trooms , hype rlink texts and se arch e ngines to th e
con tempor ary re ader a nd writer.
Indeed , ‘com puters are a s
nat ural in children’s envir onment s as T V was to the last
gen eratio n, movies an d radio was to the gener ation before that’
(Wep ner, Valmont & Thu rlow, 2000. p. 4).
Inf ormation and Commu nications Te chnolo gies ( ICT) h as
imp acted signif icantly upon langu age an d how it is used. Kress
(20 03) asserts that a s ICT become s more sophisticat ed so too do
the conse quent impact s it p resent s to t he way we use lang uage
wit hin ou r society. While techno logy h as oft en bee n cons idered
an ‘add-o n’ to litera cy, th e reality is that the us e of t echnology
has alway s and will a lways be dee ply em bedded within our use of
lan guage (Dur rant a nd Gre en, 20 00). I t is a rgued that t he
con nectio ns bet ween literacy and social pract ices a re exe mplified
wit hin th is multimoda l digital er a (Jewitt, 2 003).
This is
sup ported by Se fton-G reen a nd Nix on (20 03, p. 243) who as sert,
“…it is a lmost a truism now to po int ou t that most texts enjoye d
by childr en are scree n-base d”. As educators in this time , we
have to a cknowledge t hat te chnolo gy has the p ower t o change the
nat ure of what we con sider ‘text’, which in t urn po ses im plicat ions
for the a uthors hip of such texts.
However, the pr evious decad e has seen little classr oom-ba sed
res earch that identif ied th e presence o f comp uter t echnology or
the Inter net as being significant to literacy learn ing.
For
exa mple, Ass elin ( 1999) identified compute r soft ware a nd the
Int ernet only a s pos sible so urces of aut hentic texts to be
inc orpora ted in to a b alance d lite racy p rogram . Leu, however, is
passionat e in c alling teach ers to embra ce new infor mation
technolog ies in order to ‘p repare child ren fo r the future s they
deserve’ (Leu, 2000, p. 424 ). He warns that there is lit tle time to
was te in making a fun dament al shift toward a view o f lite racy t hat
inc ludes inform ation techno logies and tr aditio nal bo ok lit eracy
because t he wor king f uture for ou r children is a co mpetit ive
glo bal on e that value s crea tive t hinker s and proble m solvers
(Le u, 200 0).
Leu , Kin zer, Coiro, an d Cam mack ( 2004) argue that we are
con fronte d by n ew lit eracie s ever y time we re ad, wr ite an d
com munica te using the Inter net or other Infor mation and
Com munica tion T echnologies. They provid e exam ples o f such
lit eracie s; using a s earch engine to lo cate informa tion, using email to communicate e ffectively, evalua ting t he acc uracy and

usa bility of a web pa ge in relation to one’s purpos e. In deed t he
rap id developme nt and use o f Info rmatio n and Commun icatio n
Tec hnolog ies (I CT) ha s sign ificantly im pacted upon the ra nge an d
volume of texts available f or inc lusion in th e classroom.
The liter ature also c learly ackno wledge s that witho ut mas tery o f
the reading and writing pro cesses, a ch ild will be unable to
successfu lly op erate the In ternet and o ther d igital techn ologie s
(Le win, 1 999). Texts accessed th rough comput er technolog ies
dem and fa ster, more e fficie nt rea ding s kills to sif t thro ugh th e
vast amou nt of inform ation availa ble.
Simila rly, c ompute r
technolog ies of fer mu ch var iety in the way th at text can be
con struct ed and organ ised b y the writer . It can be argue d that
the traditional proce sses o f read ing an d writ ing ha ve become
mor e comp lex th rough the af fordan ces of compu ter-ba sed
technolog y. Int erestingly t hough, techn ology is pro moted as a
way to close th e lite racy g ap as it is ‘…motivation al and provides
ano ther m eans o f lear ning’ (Gunning, 20 06, p. 183). Compu ter
based texts suc h as web pag es, e- books and so ftware packa ges
have the potent ial to suppo rt the liter acy le arner as the y enga ge
wit h ‘tex t’ in writte n, vis ual an d audio form s.
The impor tance of mea ning m aking has be en con sisten tly
rec ognise d as a vital strat egy of liter acy te aching (for example,
Cam bers a nd Can trell, 1998; Eid e, 200 1). Research enco urages
tea chers to select a broad range of aut hentic texts from which to
tea ch children to rea d, to critically e valuat e and respon d to t ext,
and to cr eate t ext. Leu (2 002) a rgues that in orde r to b etter
und erstan d an a uthor’s inte ntion and th e cont ext in which it wa s
cre ated, a read er mus t be a ble to critically evalua te tha t text .
Fur ther, Dur rant a nd Gre en (20 00) en courag e stud ents t o
con sider contex t, his tory a nd power by approa ching all te xts in a
‘sp irit o f info rmed s ceptic ism’ ( p. 97) . Suc h skills imp act on the
typ es of texts that c an be author ed by studen ts. T he volume an d
com plexit y of t ext ge nerate d thro ugh co mputer mediu ms req uires
con sidera tion a bout h ow to best incorpo rate t hese in classrooms
to suppor t lite racy learner s.
The pract ice of writing has under gone s ome ra pid ch anges with
the influ ence o f ICT, as th e purp oses o f writ ing, t he gen res of
written c ommunication and t he nat ure of audie nce an d auth or are
imp acted upon ( War schaue r, 200 4). Jewitt (2 003) a rgues that
wit h ever y new ICT, n ew kin ds of texts are in troduced int o the
cla ssroom . Whilst we ackno wledge that the na ture o f text s have
always be en multi-mod al, th is has incre ased significantly with the
inc orpora tion o f Info rmatio n and Commun icatio ns Tec hnolog ies,
par ticula rly with the const ructio n of n on-lin ear te xts. Teache rs
are calle d upon to wo rk wit hin th eir st udents’ expe rience s of such
texts and provide opp ortunities f or the creat ion of new t exts t hat
“…integra te visual an d auditory m odalit ies” ( Hill a nd Bro adhurst,
200 2, p. 269). The m ulti-m odal n ature of such text s allo w for

aut hors t o “…dr aw on more t han on e medium at the sa me tim e
and deplo y genr e and forms from m edia a cross platfo rms an d text
typ es” (Sefton- Green and Nixon, 2 003, p . 243) .
Cla ssroom
exp eriences nee d to a llow student s time to wo rk wit hin th e
cre ation of the se new ICT g enres.
Dur rant a nd Gre en (20 00, p. 97-98 ) stat e that class room
exp eriences tha t aim to int egrate liter acy an d comp uter
technolog ies ne ed to includ e a fo cus on each of thr ee dim ension s
the y refe r to a s: the opera tional, the cultur al, an d the critic al. An
exp loration of the un dersta nding behind these terms prese nts th e
not ion th at children need t o know the ‘skills’ in t erms o f both
lan guage and te chnolo gy, bu t with the o pportu nity t o make use o f
the se wit hin an authe ntic, contex tualis ed exp erience.
F urther ,
children need t ime to appro ach an d enga ge wit h text s with a
critical eye. Such un dersta ndings furth er exe mplify the
con nectio ns bet ween t ext ge nres a nd soc iety a nd the ways these
position viewer s.
The clima te of the classroo m and the wo rkplac e in t he 21 s t
cen tury h as cha nged, challe nging tradit ional concep ts of what it
is to be litera te (Mck enna, Reinking, Lab bo and Kie ffer, 1998)
and in th e proc ess de mands new literacy skills. We need to kno w
mor e abou t how teache rs can adapt to th e lite racy p aradig m that
rec ognise s and integr ates Multilite racies within clas sroom litera cy
exp eriences. Th e rese arch e ncapsu lated within the f ollowing two
cases aim s to p resent an ov erview of ho w two cohort s of p rimary
sch ool st udents (one in lower primary, one in middle prim ary)
res ponded to th e challenge to cre ate te xts using ICT. Th ese
cases are not revolutio nary, they a re however, examples the
typ es of experiences teache rs off er wit hin th eir classroo ms on a
day-to-da y basis.
The se cas es aim to ex plore three key qu estion s:
 Wha t happ ens wh en the stude nts ar e enco uraged to cr eate
tex t usin g comp uter-b ased t echnologies?
 Wha t affo rdance s do c ompute r-base d tech nologies off er to
cla ssroom writing exp erienc es?
 How can t eacher s make best and ju diciou s use of com puterbas ed
tec hnolog y
to
f acilit ate
classroo m
writ ing
exp eriences?
Case One: Lower Primary
This case refle cts da ta gained as part of an action learn ing
pro ject in an indepen dent p rimary schoo l in m etropo litan New
Sou th Wales con ducted by th e firs t name d rese archer .
The
res earche r work ed wit h a St age On e (gra des 1 and 2) teach er for
nin ety minutes each week over a p eriod of twe nty we eks. The
res earche r had opport unity to wor k with a foc us gro up of studen ts
dur ing th ese visits. Stude nts in corpor ated within this g roup were

ide ntifie d by t he Sta ge One teach er as needin g ‘ext ension ’ with
lit eracy.
The resear cher collect ed dat a with a foc us on the
pro cess t he stu dents engage d with as th ey con struct ed the ir tex t
using com puter- based techno logies. Dat a included t he use of
res earche r obse rvatio ns, se mi-str ucture d inte rviews with the
tea cher, group focus interv iews with th e stud ents a nd the
collectio n of s tudent work sample s. Field no tes an d tran scribe d
int erviews were analy sed by codin g into categ ories based on the
eme rging themes . The resea rcher’s conc lusion s were check ed
and discu ssed with th e teacher at the r esearch scho ol and the
second-na med re search er.
Prior to the be ginnin g of a ny writing t ask, t he res earche r and the
stu dents explor ed the notio n of n on-lin ear te xts. Togeth er the y
spe nt tim e exploring differ ent we b site s with particular emphasis
on how th ey wer e orga nised. The resear cher d econst ructed a
num ber of these with the in a mod elled format , acco rding to the
key navig ationa l and design featu res they cou ld ide ntify within the
text to h elp th e auth or tell their ‘sto ry’. At this time , it b ecame
inc reasin gly ob vious to the resea rcher that t hese student s were
kno wledge able a nd con fident with these types of texts and their
org anisat ion.
The stude nts we re the n pres ented with t he task of c reatin g a no nlin ear te xt using the Power Point applic ation. The studen ts wer e
stu dying a unit of wo rk on ‘toys’ in th eir classroo m at t his time, so
this beca me the focus of th e text . As s ome of the student s were
les s familiar with Po werPoint and the r esearcher wa s inte rested
to see th e proc ess th at eme rged a s the studen ts cre ated t he
‘te xt’, a guide d appr oach was use d. This guid ed app roach was
spr ead ov er a p eriod of six weeks, as t he researche r and
stu dents worked toget her we ekly f or an averag e of n inety
min utes. Over this t ime, t here were a number of ke y elem ents
tha t cont ribute d to t he exp erience. Ea ch of these elemen ts aro se
fro m the perceived ‘n eeds’ from t he stu dents and th rough
neg otiation bet ween a nd amo ng the resea rcher and st udents .
The resea rcher took t he role of t rouble -shoot er wit h the
technolog y, and also suppor ted th e stud ents when th ey nee ded it
as they c onstru cted t ext.
The resea rcher encour aged t he stu dents to sto ry-boa rd the ir
ide as in order to pla n how their text was to look. As th e stud ents
had
previously
spent
time
investigating
websites
an d
dem onstra ted th eir fa miliar ity an d unde rstand ing of this struct ure
the y were able to dia gramma tically crea te a r eprese ntatio n of
the ir tex t.
Tog ether, the s tudent s shar ed the ir ide as and with the
res earche r, dev eloped a pla n for how th eir pr esenta tion c ould
loo k. Wor king t hrough this process appe ared t o enab le the
stu dents to see the d iffere nt ‘pa rts’ t hat wo uld ma ke up their text,

how the r eader would view t hese a nd to also t hink a bout what
each of t heir ‘pages’ may look like.
The need for ‘informa tion’ to be includ ed in the pr esenta tion
became th e first prio rity. In or der to find this informa tion t he
stu dents used a varie ty of resour ces th ey the mselve s iden tified .
The se res ources inclu ded using th e sear ch eng ine “Ask Jee ves”,
using boo ks wit hin th e scho ol lib rary, storie s they had p reviou sly
written in clas s and asking those they perceived to be experts.
The stude nts wo rked e ither indepe ndently or with a partne r and
ide ntifie d sect ions o f the text constru ction that t hey we re to be
res ponsib le for .
The stude nts planned and re search ed
inf ormation to be inc luded in the text. Durin g this exper ience,
opp ortunities were ma de for the s tudent s to s hare t heir p lans a nd
sam ple informat ion to be in cluded within the text. Intere stingly, all
stu dents decide d to c onstru ct the ir text in t heir b ooks, which they
edited an d proo fread before enter ing it into PowerPoint.
Thr oughou t this proce ss of writin g ‘inf ormation’ fo r their text ,
each of t he stu dents took t he opp ortunity to confer ence t heir
writing with th e rese archer , and other class member s.
Once the studen ts had writt en the ir text and create d slid es, it was
tim e to r evisit their initial pla n. Th is ena bled t he stu dents to
beg in to work o n the ordering of slides, but also t he nav igatio n
wit hin th em. At this point , the langua ge of ‘web pages’ becam e
app arent as the stude nts be gan to talk about having a “ho me
pag e with links ”, the need for a “back or home butt on” an d a “n ext
but ton fo r when the informa tion was spr ead over lot s of s lides” .
However, while they h ad the langu age to descr ibe th e design of a
non -linea r text , the studen ts did not k now ho w to p hysica lly do
this. Th e rese archer led a very struct ured session , explicitly
dem onstra ting t o the studen ts how to cr eate ‘action butto ns’ an d
con trol t he ‘action s etting s’ wit hin Po werPoint. T wo stu dents
fro m the group demons trated under standing of this p rocess very
quickly a nd ass umed r esponsibilit y for workin g with the o ther
gro up mem bers t o ‘tea ch’ th em wha t to d o as t he gro up org anised
the ir ass ortmen t of s lides into o ne coh esive non-linear t ext.
Once the studen ts had organ ised t heir t ext, t hey to ok it to a
num ber of diffe rent a udiences. T hey be gan by demon strating to
the ir tea cher a nd the schoo l prin cipal how to ‘use it’. When
que stione d why these people neede d to b e taug ht, on e stud ent
mad e the commen t ‘kid s lear n this stuff quicker, pe ople like my
mum need help’. At t his time it became evide nt to the re search er
tha t each of th e stud ents within this f ocus g roup were ab le to
art iculat e how they c reated the t ext an d also descr ibe th e
org anisat ional featur es and assoc iated naviga tion. The student s
als o presented their work t o the other Stage One st udents and
the ir tea chers.

Case Two: Middle Primary
This case refle cts da ta obt ained as par t of a case study
exa mining the r ole of Infor mation and Communication s
Tec hnolog ies (I CT) in liter acy le arning and t eachin g.
Th e
res earch was co nducte d by t he second na med re search er in a
gra de fou r clas sroom at an indepe ndent primar y scho ol in
met ropolitan Ne w Sout h Wale s. Th e rese archer was a participant
observer for on e hour each week o ver an eleve n week perio d as
the stude nts en gaged in lea rning experiences around a top ic of
per sonal intere st – a perso nal in terest proje ct (PI P).
T he
cla ssroom teach er and seven stude nts be came t he focus of the
res earche r’s ob servat ions; Seth, an ave rage student working
alo ne, Sh annon an abo ve ave rage s tudent also workin g alon e,
Mar k and Phil, averag e stud ents working toget her an d Suzy ,
And rea an d Jillian, b elow a verage stude nts wo rking in a g roup o f
thr ee. T he cla ssroom teach er ide ntifie d these ability de script ions
for each studen t. Da ta was colle cted with a focus on the proce ss
tha t thes e children went th rough as the y utilised b oth pr int an d
com puter based techno logies to co nstruct text s. Da ta included
res earche r obse rvatio ns alo ng wit h semi-struc tured interv iews
wit h the teache r and studen ts thr oughou t the period of th e stud y.
Eme rging themes were identified a nd cod ed int o cate gories
following analy sis of field notes, inte rview transcripts and video
foo tage f rom ob servat ions. The r esearcher’s conclu sions were
che cked with th e teacher at the r esearch scho ol and the f irst
nam ed res earche r.
In introd ucing the ta sk, th e teacher pr ovided a list of t opics from
which the stude nts ch ose a focus, desig ned qu estion s and
con ducted resea rch. The s tudent s plan ned th eir re search using
a KWL cha rt, id entify ing wh at was known , what was still t o lear n
abo ut the ir top ic and possible so urces of inf ormation tha t they
cou ld dra w upon in an swerin g their ques tions. The teache r had
ins tructe d the studen ts to create a fin al pro duct u sing c ompute r
technolog ies, b ut enc ourage d them to use a ra nge of resea rch
str ategie s and source s of informa tion in fact gathe ring. With the
exception of Ma rk and Phil, the student s loca ted th eir in format ion
on preselected websit es, highligh ting a nd pasting t ext in to a Word
document for co nstruc tion o f their own text later. Conve rsely,
Mar k and Phil r ejecte d the Intern et as a trusted so urce o f
inf ormation, be cause ‘people on t he Int ernet can ju st lie ’ but ‘if
you look it up in a b ook yo u know that it’s t rue be cause people
don ’t write it unless it’s true’. Mark and Phil ad opted a trad itiona l
met hod of resea rch, r eading texts borro wed fr om the libra ry and
mak ing no tes in their writing boo ks.
Once their info rmatio n was compiled, th e stud ents were
ins tructe d by t heir t eacher to co nstruct a first dr aft us ing
wha tever record ing me thod t hey de sired and th en pub lish t he tex t
using com puter techno logies. The teach er ind icated he wo uld

collect b oth th e draf t and published pr oduct for as sessme nt.
Sha nnon’s draft incor porate d past ed tex t from the I nterne t,
han dwritt en not es fro m inte rviews with parent s and her existing
kno wledge about the u ses of sound in sa ving lives.
The
inf ormation was organ ised into pa ragrap hs und er sub headin gs
and resem bled a n info rmatio n repo rt.
She the n sele cted
PowerPoin t to p resent her informa tion a nd the resea rcher
observed signif icant differ ences betwee n her draft and pu blishe d
text. Th e titles of the Po werPoint slides re flecte d the contributing
que stions posed by Sh annon in pla nning her re search . But ,
rat her th an cop ying t he text from her d raft r eport, Shann on
sum marise d the pertin ent in format ion fr om each answer and
rec orded it in point form u nder t he app ropria te hea ding o n each
slide. T he researche r was intere sted in Shan non’s understandin g
of the ge nre of Power Point and asked ab out he r decisions. She
exp lained , ‘if you lo ok on big co mpanie s when they do spe eches
and they use Po werPoint, th ey only put up lit tle bu llet p oints and
the y… do the sp eech.’
The other stude nts, h owever , utilised t echnology differen tly in
mee ting t heir n eeds. Working tog ether, Mark and Ph il cop ied
the ir bulleted inform ation direct ly fro m the paper to the
PowerPoin t slid es, by passin g the step o f cons tructing a f irst d raft.
Pro ofread ing an d edit ing of text occurr ed as the bo ys pub lished
the ir wor k in PowerPo int, b lurrin g the bounda ries b etween the
ste ps in the wr iting proces s. Se th dis carded his ‘inform ation
pag e’ tha t cont ained the re sults of his Inter net se arch, prefer ring
to combin e the location and ident ificat ion of infor mation with the
dra fting and pu blishing of text into on e step . Suzy, Jillian a nd
And rea st ruggle d thro ughout to lo cate r elevan t info rmatio n to
answer th eir qu estion s abou t anim ation, but t hey pa sted t heir
inf ormation int o the Dre amweaver fra mes th ey had selec ted fo r
pub lishin g their rese arch.
Thr oughou t the proces s of locatin g and identifying inform ation
and then constr ucting their own t exts, the re search er observed
tha t all of the stude nts ap peared comfo rtable with the wo rkings of
the compu ter an d that the o nes wh o were less experienced with
com puter techno logy r eferre d to t heir p eers in solving pr oblems .
The resea rcher noted, too, that t he stu dents commun icated with
each othe r and their teache r usin g lang uage p articu lar to
com puter use, f or exa mple, they r eferre d to ‘apple c, app le v’
whe n usin g comp uter shortcu ts to move t ext be tween frames and
held leng thy discussions ab out th e ‘cus tom an imatio ns’ an d ‘slide
tra nsitio ns’ ne eded t o crea te a p olishe d fina l prod uct.
It was th ese an imatio ns and effec ts tha t the resear cher o bserve d
wer e popu lar am ong th e audience when th e stud ents p resent ed
the ir wor k to t heir p eers.
The r esearc her ob served that
aff irmation fro m peer s was import ant to these child ren in middle

primary s chool, throu ghout both t he con struct ion an d presentation
of their final produc t.
Fin dings
The tasks incor porate d with in the cases we pr esent highlight th e
imp ortance of t he tea cher o r facilitato r iden tifyin g the associated
pur pose a nd rat ionale for t he inc lusion of te chnolo gy wit hin th e
lea rning experience. In classroo ms tha t are alread y ‘bus y’ it is
easy to f orce-f it tec hnolog y with what is alr eady h appening.
Ind eed, t echnology as an “a dd-on” has b een re ported as an
inh ibitor to it s inclusion within the c lassro om (Dur rant a nd Gre en,
200 0). T he fir st cas e prov ided a n example of how t echnology ca n
be linked to sp ecific learn ing ob jectives (i. e. how to co nstruc t a
non -linea r text ) and work t o the achievement of this.
Eac h of t hese c ases c hallen ged th e “power” re lation ships
tra dition ally p resent within the classr oom. In a m ore tr aditio nal
cla ssroom envir onment the t eacher contr ols no t only the
exp erience but also t he tim eframe within which the studen ts
com plete it and the m ethods by wh ich th e task will be ass essed.
The focus group struc ture o f the first case a llowed the r esearcher
to includ e iden tifiab le mod elled, guide d and indepe ndent learning
exp eriences. Evident in the stude nts’ f inal p roduct is th e high
lev el of teache r supp ort, a nd the role the re search er pla yed as
tea cher t hrough out ea ch sta ge of the pr ocess. In t he second
case, however, the te acher relinq uished the p ower o ver co ntent
and proce ss, pr ovidin g more oppor tunity for t he res earche r to
inv estiga te the stude nts’ ‘indepe ndent’ engag ement with t he task
as they identif ied a topic of int erest and th e meth ods th ey wou ld
emp loy to locat e answers to their quest ions. As the stude nts in
bot h case s enga ged with the classroom e xperie nce th ey req uired
ver y diff erent levels of su pport at oft en ver y diff erent times
thr oughou t the experience.
The contras t between Sh annon’s
exp erience and that o f Suzy, Jillian an d Andr ea dem onstra tes th e
imp ortance of t he tea cher k nowing the s trengt hs and limit ations
of the st udents and h ow to suppor t them as th ey wor k towa rds th e
com pletio n of a task.
For studen ts to be able to work
‘in depend ently’ on su ch tas ks, th at is at the ir own pace and within
the task guidelines, they m ust be suppo rted a t a me aningf ul and
aut hentic level by th e teac her or facilitator .
Wha t actu ally c onstit utes t his ‘s upport ’ is a n inte restin g issu e.
The cases that we pre sent were fa cilita ted by people with
dif ferent pedag ogical under standings, t eachin g appr oaches and
exp erience with the u se of comput er-bas ed technolog ies in
cla ssroom envir onment s. The first case provid ed a clear
dem onstra tion o f mode lled, guided and indepen dent learnin g
cyc les with var ying levels of sup port f rom th e facilitato r. Th is
cou ld be perceived as a mor e unus ual ca se as the re search er
wor ked with a s mall g roup o f stud ents who wer e iden tified as

being aro und th e same ability, wo rking on the same conten t
thr ough similar proce sses. The n eeds o f these stud ents were
par amount as th e othe r ‘dem ands’ of tea ching were a bsent. The
second ca se pro vides explic it exa mples of how indiv idual
stu dents worked throu gh the task in the conte xt of their
cla ssroom with one te acher and twenty-e ight o ther p eers working
at a rang e of literac y tasks. Each stud ent or group of st udents in
the secon d case had d iffering abilities , appr oached the t ask
dif ferent ly and follo wed a differ ent pa th to its co mpletion. With
such a ra nge in ability and proce ss bet ween s tudent s, the teach er
is called on to monit or each stud ent ca refully to e nsure that t he
mos t effe ctive and ap propriate fe edback and support can b e
pro vided in a way tha t is least d isrupt ive to a stu dent’s
ind epende nt lea rning.
Com puter- based techno logies enable teachers t o stru cture tasks
dif ferent ly for indiv idual learne rs. However , it is the teache r’s
res ponsib ility to ens ure th at all tasks are closely associated with
the ratio nale a nd pur pose o f the learning exp erienc e. Th ese
cases revealed the ne ed for clarity abo ut the results stu dents are
wor king t owards ; what their final produ ct is to be and ho w it will
be assess ed. T he sec ond ca se pro vided example of student s
wor king within their own in terest areas to co llect “inf ormation and
org anise it und er main head ings…t o be p resent ed using
technolog y”. T he cla ssroom teach er inv ited t he children to ‘sh are
wha t you have learned with us’, b ut exp lained after the
pre sentat ions were co mplete , ‘I was at least expect ing yo u to t ell
me why yo u went to find out about that particular q uestio n’. It
app eared the st udents under stood that t hey sh ould sha re the ir
new knowledge a bout t he top ic the y rese arched , but that t he
tea cher’s expec tation , as s tated in his previous co mment, was
tha t they also share the pr ocess they h ad eng aged in. Th is
exa mple h ighlig hts th e impo rtance of th e teac her an d stud ents
having a clear unders tandin g of t he task, sub sequen t implicatio ns
for audie nce an d how it will be a ssesse d.
Com puter- based techno logies have signif icant impact upon what
we know a bout writing conve ntions and h ow the se can be ta ught
wit hin th e cont ext of class room writing exper iences. The focus
on spelling and gramm ar rem ains a n inte gral p art of the
con struct ion of writt en mea ning, howeve r, the ability for compu ter
sof tware to ide ntify errors to th e auth or pre sents signif icant
imp lications fo r how teache rs sup port student s’ lea rning.
Tea chers in bot h case s demo nstrat ed the limit ations of th e
com puter’s spelling a nd gra mmar c heckin g applicatio ns by
encouraging the stude nts to use m anual proofr eading techn iques,
to check printe d auth oritat ive so urces and to draw upon t he
kno wledge of pe ers.
The affor dances of co mputer -based techn ologie s allo ws for
stu dents to eng age with and creat e a va riety of dif ferent types of

texts. I t provides a venue for th e stud ents t o crea te tex ts tha t
cha llenge the m ore tr aditio nal linear structu re and organ isatio nal
fea tures. Inde ed, th e stud ents within these cases were a ble to
acknowled ge and descr ibe th ese differen ces in their inter action s
wit h the resear chers. Howe ver, while t he stu dents in the se cas es
wer e able to ‘t alk’ a bout what ca n be a chieve d thro ugh th e use of
technolog y, a d isparity bec ame evident betwee n the studen ts’
kno wledge about how t hese n ew lit eracie s work and t he skills
the y possessed that a re req uired to cre ate th em.
Our obser vation s of t hese s tudent s thro ughout each report ed
case provided s ignificant insight into what t he writing p rocess can
‘lo ok’ like whe n comp uter-b ased t echnologies and th e writ ing
pro cess come to gether . While we have k nown f or som e time that
the writing cycle is made u p of a numbe r of r ecursive sta ges
(Tu rbill, 1982, Walshe, 1 981), we believe t hat wh en the re is a
rea l nexu s between wr iting and th e use of technolog y. Th ese
sta ges be came m ore minute a nd mor e recu rsive as stu dents
eng age with pre -writing, du ring-writing and a fter-writing stage s
sim ultane ously as technolog y affo rds co mposin g, editing a nd
pub lishin g on t he one draft .
Our resea rch pr ovided some
exa mple o f this . However, our re search also showed that for
man y of t hese s tudent s, the techn ology was an add-o n and
som ething that was do ne in the ‘p ublish ing’ s tage o f writ ing. For
exa mple, both cases p rovide examp le of studen ts fir st
con struct ing th eir te xt in their books rather than straig ht ont o the
com puter.
It a ppears that the ma rks on the p age we re an
imp ortant part of the proce ss for these stude nts be fore m arks o n
the scree n could be m ade.
Discussion
We believ e that compu ter-ba sed te chnolo gies h ave th e pote ntial
to transf orm an d enrich the writing exp eriences for prima ry
stu dents.
Howe ver, f or this to h appen it is impera tive f or
tea chers to car efully plan for an d provide classroo m tasks that
pro mote t he nex us bet ween writing and u sing t echnology. This
mea ns tha t teachers m ust un dersta nd the affor dances of th e
technolog y, the stage s with in the writing pro cess a nd how these
can come togeth er to create meaningful classr oom ex perien ces.
In addition, st udents must be ris k-take rs as they challen ge and
exp and up on wha t they do as write rs in the co nstruction o f text .
Tec hnolog y must be us ed in a way that is both aut hentic an d
ped agogic ally a ppropr iate fo r the experience.
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